Kenneth Reid Lindquist
March 16, 1935 - July 23, 2020

To stream funeral service click on the following link:
https://us02web.zoom.us/rec/share/-8Z2A7T20VtJQLPW0V3SRZMrAK_AX6a80SkW_fUFxB0wdDKAcXZ92ug9ZhStGxP?startTime=1595959345000
Kenneth Reid Lindquist passed away peacefully, surrounded by his loving family, on July 23, 2020, in his
favorite place, Bear Lake, Utah. He was born on March 16, 1935, in Goshen, Utah, to Madeleine and Ernest E.
Lindquist. He married Marie Toombs on June 30, 1955, and they recently celebrated their 65th wedding
anniversary. They have five children: Cindy (Chris) Roybal, Terry Lindquist, Patti (Keith) Walker, Robert
Lindquist, and Pamela Lindquist. They
also have 15 grandchildren and 22 great-grandchildren.
Ken grew up in Orem, Utah, where he attended Brigham Young High School and earned a baseball scholarship
at Brigham Young University. Ken and Marie raised their family in Logan, where he graduated from Utah State
University. He lived life with a positive attitude and keen sense of humor. His wife and children were the center
of his life.
Ken bought Logana swimming pool and built the waterslides so his family could learn about business and have
some fun. He also had a passion for studying Joseph Smith and the Book of Mormon lands.
His funeral is scheduled for Tuesday, July 28, 2020, at noon, with a viewing at the Allen-Hall Mortuary prior to
the service from 10:30-11:45 a.m. at 34 East Center Street in Logan. Burial will be at the Logan City Cemetery .
www.allenmortuaries.com

Cemetery
Logan City Cemetery
1000 North 1200 East
Logan, UT,

Comments

“

On the day of Uncle Ken's passing, I was thinking of all the things our families did together before my dad
passed away. We all camped together, which was fun. I especially remember our big family trip to California.
My parents drove our station wagon and the rest of us rode in the motor home. We went to Universal Studios
and Tijuana, Mexico. It was so fun. I loved after Uncle Ken bought Logana. I also would work behind the
counter and clean the locker rooms. Those were my best summer memories, especially all the swimming. I
always remember Uncle Ken as this big tall guy who was larger than life. He was definitely funny. The world
is not the same without him here, but I know he was welcomed on the other side by loving family members
and he is watching over all of you. It will be weird to think of Aunt Marie without Uncle Ken. It's always just
been "Marie and Ken". Never one without the other. My thoughts and prayers are with you all at this time,
especially Aunt Marie as she goes through this hardest of times. I was also with you on the day he passed. I
prayed all day as Lisa let me know what was happening. I love you all and have been praying for you.

Leslie Rosenhan Sloan - July 31 at 05:31 PM

“

“

Thank you Leslie, those are such sweet thoughts. Thank you for your prayers. XO
Pamela - August 03 at 01:06 PM

Ken and I were fellow aviators. I was initially his flight instructor, but as he gained experience he was a fellow
pilot. We spent many hours together landing his Piper Cherokee 6 at places like Santa Monica, Denver, Salt
Lake, Boise and Logan. A favorite landing spot was in the Sidoway Pasture near his Bear Lake Cabin. He
was a joy always to be around as a companion, mentor and friend. My last visit with Ken and his family was
just before the big Covid19 shutdown. He could not speak much, but his kindness, good nature, and warmth
were still there. He will not be soon forgotten by this old flight instructor.
Thad Erickson
Smithfield

Thad Erickson - July 28 at 07:34 PM

“
“

“

Oh Thad, he thought the world of you! He loved you. Thank you for sharing this. We love you
Pamela - July 29 at 06:06 PM

Thank you for teaching Ken to fly and going where ever he needed to go. He thought you were the best.
Marie - July 29 at 09:19 PM

1 file added to the album Memories Album

todd - July 28 at 06:02 PM

“

Ken was a great man! Growing up sharing a backyard fence with Ken & Marie was fantastic. I have many
memories of jumping on the trampoline and exploring the scary root cellar. Dads profession as a
veterinarian, delivering your dogs puppies and Marie’s persuasive talk finally lead to us Gibson kids getting a
dog-Sam. Logana was a great motivation for us kids to get our summer chores done quickly. Many many

hours were spent sliding and swimming their.
I also have many fond memories of days at Bear Lake at the cabin, sitting in the hot tub, boat rides and the
awesome wave cutter. Ken thoroughly enjoyed giving us boat rides and dumping us off the wavecutter.
Ken (And Marie) were always so kind, genuine and generous. Truly great friends to my parents. Especially
since dads passing.
Thank you, thank you for it all.
Jodi Gibson Lundberg
Jodi Lundberg - July 28 at 01:51 PM

“

“

Oh thank you got sharing this Jodi. It made me cry.
Pamela - July 29 at 06:07 PM

Our prayers go out for Kens family. We have enjoyed our association through the years. I’ll always
remember Kens testimony he shared telling of his going overboard from his fishing boat and struggling to
survive. God bless you in his absence. Remember he is just out of sight not out of your life.
Craig and Jane Floyd.

Craig and Jane Floyd - July 28 at 09:09 AM

“

We are sorry to hear of the passing of our friend, Ken. He was always a great host watching Super Bowl
games and sharing their cabin at Bear Lake. Marie. We send our love and sympathy to you and all your
family. Al and Lynn Thorne

Al Thorne - July 28 at 12:24 AM

“

Basket of Memories was purchased for the family of Kenneth Reid Lindquist.

July 27 at 05:59 PM

“

We know Ken and Marie from Bear Lake. We have a family cabin next door to Ken and Marie, on the shore
of Bear Lake. We have many memories of this sweet couple and their family. We are so sorry for your grief!
May God bless you with peace and comfort at this tender time. Ken will be greatly missed! Marie, If we can
help you in any way, please know we would be honored to do so.
Love, Lynn and Gaylene Perkins

Lynn Perkins - July 27 at 01:26 PM

“

Thank you Lynn. My parents love you. You have always been so very kind to them and generous with time and skills.
THANK YOU!! Love, Pam
Pamela - July 29 at 06:09 PM

“

Peaceful White Lilies Basket was purchased for the family of Kenneth Reid Lindquist.

July 27 at 09:58 AM

“

We are sorry for your loss. May the Lord bless and comfort your family.
Pat & Renee Nolan and Family

Patrick Nolan - July 26 at 02:38 PM

